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II.J I HE HIGII COUt-tT Oi KAI]NATAKA, BENGALURU

DATED TI]IS THE 25]TH DAY CF FEBRUARY 2022

t]EI'ORE

I H E IION'BI.E I\,1 R.J U:]TICI S- R. KN IS FI i{A KU I\NAR

WRIT PETITION Xo- 1t 615 0F 2020 LA.KIADB)
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B ETWEEN:

SRI,C, JAYARAN4
S/O LATE CI]IKKA MU|\IIYAPPA
AGED ABOUT 66 YEABS
FYAT BELLANDURLJ VII..LAGE AND POST,
VARTHUR I]OBLI

BANGALORE EAS-I 56r- 034,

SRI IVl LAKSHMAPPA
AGED P,BOUT 63 YEARSI,
S/O LATE CHIKKA tvtuNtYAppA
FYAT NO 133N/], BTLANDUNU VILLAGE AND POST
VARTHUR HOBLI,
BANGALORE EAST - 560 034

SRI C LAKSHN/ANA
S/O LA I E CHIKKA MUNIYhPP;'r
AGED AAOU'T 59 YFAItS,
B,/AT I]ELI N NDURU ViI I.I\GE Ai..JD POST
VAR'IHUR HOBLI,
BANGALORE EAST , 560 034

SRI C IMUNIRAJU
AGED ABOLJT 55 YEANS,
S/O L.ATE CHIKKA Mt,NIYAF'PA
t1./AT BEI.T ANDURU VILL AGI: AND POST
VAR IHUR I.IOBLI
BANGALORE EAST 560 034
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(BY SHr. l\1ADHUSUDAN R. NAtK, S)L i\I()R COUNSEL F:Otl

SRI, SRINIVASA REDDY, R,V,, ADVOCATE FOR P 1 & P.2
SRI RAN4ESH BABU.I],, I\I)V()CAI I TJOR P.3 & P-4)
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AND:

?_

THE SI'ATE OF KARNATAKA
BY ITS SECRETARY
DEPARTMEN'I' OF INDUSTRY AND CON/MERCE
(l N DUSTRIAL DEVELOPN4ENT) N/.S. BU I LD ING
BANGALORE - 560 OO1,

THE KARNATAKA INDT,'STRIAL AREA
DEVELOPMENT BOARD
2ND FLOOR, RASTROTHAIIA PARISHAT BUILDING
NRUPATHUNGA ROAD
BANGALORE . 560 OO1.

BY ITS CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND
EXECUTIVE MEMBER,

NI/S SSSN PROJECT PVT LTD
(PREVIOUSLY NAI\4ED M/S SRI SATHYA SAI NARAYANA
HOSPITALS PVT LTD)
NO.31 , 3UD CROSS, RN4V 2ND STAGE
BANGALORE - 560 094
REP BY ITS DIRECTOB
SRI SHAILESH KUMAR,

RESPONDENTS

3

(BY SR
SR

SR

A,C-BALARAJ, AGA FOR R.]
D,N, NANJUNDAREDDY, SENIOR COUNSEL APPEARING FOR
P.V, CHANDRASHEKAR, ADVOCATE FOR R.2
D.R, RAVISHANKAR, ADVOCATE FOR C/R-3SR

THIS W P, IS FILED UNDER ARTICLES 226 AND 227 OF

THE CONSTITUTION OF INDIA PRAYING TO DIRECT

RESPONDENTS 1 AND 2 TO I'AKE NOTE OF THE

REPRESENIATION OF I-I.IESE PETITIONERS, (PER THEIR

coMMUN|CATION DATED r8.03.2020) AS Al ANNEXURE-T AND

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ORDER AT PARA 27 OF THE ORDEB

OF THE DIVISION BENCII DATED 221\lD NOV 2012, lN W.A

NO 1735/2C07, WHEREIN IT IS STATED AND ETC,

THIS W,P, IS BEING IIEARD AND RESERVED ON

31-07 -2021 COi\i1ING CN FOR PRONOUNCEIMENT OF ORDEBS

THIS DAY, THE COURT N/ADE THE FOLLOWING:-



ORDER

ln this petition, petllioners have soreht for thc

f ollowrng relief s:-

" i. lssue a lltit oi natldJmus oi suclt suilaL\l(1 wri[

ot order DirectinE ie!;poncjat)tr i :tn|-j 2, Lo lake notc

ol the Represetltatioit cl ihese Deiilioners, (per iheir

communicatiotl dated i 11.A3.2020) as at Anncxure-l-;

and in accordance wirh tha ordet at para 27 rl lhe

C)rcler of tlte Divisit.tn Bench dated 22'd Nov 2012, in

W.A.No.1735/2007, wherein lt is -stated.

"lf lhere B any violation ol lhe terms of tlrc

iease or if his land is used lor purposes other then

putting up a Hospnal, lhe KIADB shall cancel lhc

lcase. reclaim ihe propeny .tid, the benefil ol lltis
acqL!isilion shall be given lc lhe beoeliciary.

...Keeotnq n mind 'tl€ objecl' behind lhe

acq,Lisilion, lhe abject wittt witich thc lhirc!

respondent has t'een iorrned and above all,

keeping in mind tlte public inleresl, lhc' l.iersons

wlto are gctitg lo ba berEllt"ci try this flcapilai, rltis

acquisilion is uphetlci. ll ll)c abjecr is in arty v.,ay

dtluted or nol given effocl lo, lhe thfd resL.ondenl

would not be erti ed lo the beneht o[ thii

acquisitiori.

ii. Furlher be pleased lo dtrect Respondent Nos 1

and 2, to witl raw the acqusttrcn proceedings, issued

vtde Notitication -1, No.Va Kai/82/SPQ/2004 dated

06.03.2004 vide Annexure-8, Notilicatictn- ll
No.Va.Kai/82/SPQ/2004 dated 08.03.2004 vide

3 6
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Annexure-C, Notilicalion No.Va.Kai/BZSPQ/2004

dated 06-03-2004 vide Annexure D and Notification

No.C 1/241/SPQ/2004 dated 20-05-2004 vide

Annexure E issued b), the l't Respondent, declaring

them as not lor 'public purpose' and as 'impermissible

in law' and

iii. Consequently further be pleased to direct, to

wilhdraw ?he ieases granted' pursuant to such

notilicaticn; since llrc ld Respondent is not entitted

for the benefit ol acquisition under the said

notifications, and,

iv. lssue such other appropriate writ, order o{

direclion, as may be deemed [it in the circumslances

of the case, in the interesl of justice and equity".

2. The petrtioners contend that the subject land were

notified for acquisilion by the State Government for the

purpose ot rndustrial development by issuing the notices

rrndor qo^t;.\^c 1rl1\ i/2\ -^, C^^r;^^ ?,o/r\ ^r tL^vu-ii-iij uii/! '\Ji .ii i!.i \lUi-ii(i'i LOt! Lrl lllts,

Karnataka lndustrial Areas Development Ac[ (for short 'the

KIAD Act'). The sard no[rf icalions were issued on

06.03.2004 by lhe resporrdents. ln pursuance of lhe same,

Ihe {rnal notification under Section 2B(a) of the KIAD Act

was issued by the KIADB after rejecting the various



?,t-t'

objections submitted by il-r(] pctitioner:; and other lanrl

owners

2.1 l\/eanwhile, the Karnataka lndustries (Facilitation)

Act, 2002, carne rnto fcrr:c on 11 12.2003 which provided

ior constitutrng single wirrciow clearance procedure for

consideraticn cf ap)plications I:orn entrepreneurs intending

to establish induslries in the Srate ot Karnatal<a. The

respondent No.3 approached lhe a{oresaid singte window

agency on 1l .12.2OO2 requesting lor grant ol 5 acres ot

land inciuding the subjecl land lor the purposc ot

eslablistring a lvlultr ilpecialty Flospila!. In l)ursr-rr-rncc of the

same, on 29.12.2A03, the sinqle window agency resolved

to reconimend acquisition cf 5 acres of land including the

subjcct land tor the purpose of the responiient No.3 lrr

conslrucl a Hospital.

2.2 The pelitioners fiiecl W.P.No.2140B/2004 bcforc

this Court cha!lcnging thc acquisitiorr. lir the said pctrtion,

lv1/s.Sri.Satya Sai Narayana tiosl>ital (P) LId., respondent

No.3 hercin was arrayed uis respondent lJo.3 while tfrr)

KIADB was arrayed as responcient No.2; the State o{

Kai'rrataka was arrayed zls rcspo.rdent Nlo.l. The aloresaid
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petition in W.P.No.21408/2004 was dismissed by the

learned Single Judge ol lhrs Court vide order dated

13.08.2007, thereby upholding the acquisition ot the subject

Iand. Aggrieved by the sard order, petitioners preferred writ

appeal before the Hon'ble Division Bench in

W.A.No.1735/2007. By {inal order ciated 22.11.2012, the

Hon'ble Divisior-r Bench dismissed the said writ appeal. lt is

contended by the petitioi'rers herein that while dismissing

the writ appeal, this Division Bench l-ras issued directions

anci made observations; in favour ol the petitioners against

the respondents.

2.3 AgorieveC by the aloresaid order dated

22.11.2012 passeC in W.A.Nc.1735i2007, the petitioners

herein preferred SLP No.9662/2013 which was dismissed

vide final order daled 2A.01 2020 by the Apex Cou!'t. lt is

contended that the Apex Court reserved liberty in {avour of

the petitioners in respect of issues other than the challenge

to the order passed by this Court which attained the linality

on account of ttte dismrssal o1 the special leave petition.

\{ith ttris backgrounci and contendrng thaI the petitioners

have been given the liberiy io f ilc ltre present petition, the
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1

petitioners are belore thrs Courl by way ol lhe present

peiition

2.4 Pelitioners have contended that subsequent to

the disposal of the nratter by the Apex Courl, they

submitted a representatiorr dated 1tJ.03.2020 to the

respondents 1 and 2 calling upon ihem to rmplement an.J

take necessary actron against responderrt I'Jo.3 for alleged

issucd bythc dircctronsviolatron and non com;-rlrance of

this Courl in W.A.No.I 73al 2A07 rcierred to supra. lt rs the

grievance of tllc p€rtiircrlerj thal dcspile thc ,.ltr ections

issued by this Court ar-rd lrtrcrty rcserved by tlte Ag;ex C,rurt

in lavorrr of the petitioners als wcll as tire represcntation

submitted by the petitioners, tlre respondents.l antl 2 are

not taking anv action to canccl thc allotmenl and lease o{

the subjecl land in {avoLrr ol respondent No.3, rrho is gLrilty

o{ conti'aver)ing and violatirrg the orders passed by this

Courl and thc A,pex Court. LJirijei- ilrese circumstancei,

pi'ayer No.(a) for necessary rlirections h:1ve b(len soug,ht for

by the pelitioncrs as agair-rst ruspondents '1 airrj 2.

2.5 Petrtioners lravi-, :rl:;o contcr-rderJ thal the

rnrDugnetl acqursrtion prouaLi(jinil:; puriloninq ta ailol ano
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convey the subject land in favour of respondent No.3, who

is intending lo use the subject land for real estale business

under the guise of claiming to use it for the purpose of

Hospital is vitiated by lraud and collusion and as such, the

acquisition of the subject land pursuanl to the impugned

notilications are illegal, rmpermissible in law and the same

deserve to be withdrawn by the respondents 1 and 2.

3. Respondent No.1 - State Government has not

f iled statement of objections.

4. Respondent No.2 - KIADB has filed statement of

objections inter-alia contending that in view ol the earlier

round of litigation, whereirr the challenge to the acquisition

by the petitioners was rejected right up to the Supreme

Court, the petitioners does not have iocus standi to file the

present petition, parlicularly. when the subject land had

stood vested with the State Government Jree {rom all

encumbrances. lt is contended that the project of putting

up of Hospital became unworkable and unviable on

account ol the ill health of Dr.A.S.Hegde, who was in-

charge ol constructing the Hospital. Further, the new lVlulli



Specially Hospital with largr.; capacity have corne up in thr:

close vicinity of subjeci land, thereby rendering the Hospital

project of the respondent No.3 rmpracticable anrl urrviable.

Under these circumstances, the State Level Single Window

Clearance Committee rcsolv(]d irl its rneeling dated

15.06,2019 to peimit the respondent No-3 io use / utilize

lhe subject land to plrl up an lT park (lrrlormatir-rn

Tcchnology Park) which is also an industrial infras[ructrrre

Iar:ility as defined undcr Sectiorr 2(7-a) under lhe KIAD Acl.

4.1 it is alsc conterrdcd thart by virtue of Sectiorr

28(5) oi ihe KIAD Act and disrrrrssal ot the earlier petitions

lil€id by the petitioners, lhe sublect land has vested rn the

Stirte Iree f rom all errcumbrarrces and the pelilionets

having bccome persona nort grata, the;r 3r9 n01 entitied to

pLrt {orth any conlentions or challcrrge lhe change of user of

the land, over which ttrey do not have arry right. l-he KIADB

has stated thal subsequenl to disposal oi wril appeal in

W.n.No.1735/2007 several chairged circunrstances and

subsequeni events have transprred which necessitated th6l

subject land to be used for putl,ng up an II park and ncrl

use the same for the purpose of Hospitai. ll ts therefore

t
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contended that there is no rnerit in the pelition and that the

same is liable to be dismissed.

5. ln its statement of objections, respondenl No.3 in

addilion to putting forth various contentions and contesting

the petition

earlier round

contended that in view of dismissal of the

ol litigation commenced by the petitioners in

W. P.No-2.1408/2004, whrch was coniirmed by the Division

Bench in W.A. No.1735/2007 and aflirmed by the Apex

Court, the present petition puttinq forth the very same

contentions ls not maintainable and barred by principles of

res judicata and constructive res judicata. ll is contended

that the specific contentron urged in the present petrtion

with regard to change ol land use Irom putting up an

Hospilal lo doing real eslale business by respondent No.3

was urged for the purpose of challenging acquisition, which

was negated by the Divrsion Bench which did not quash the

acquisition nor rnterlere with the vesting of the land with the

KIADB in terms of Sections 2B(a) and 28(5) o{ the KIAD

Act. So also, all lhe contentions urged by the petitioner to

challenge the acquisition of thc subject land were rejected
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ll

by the Apex Court rryhiclr co lirrned the order o{ ihe Divrsron

Bencl-t. The Apex Court has clearly rejected the challengc

rnade by the petitioner lo thc acquisilion and vesting of land

wilh the State and KIADB and the question of revisiting lhe

sard contentrons would nul ar ise.

5.1 ResponCent No.3 corrtended that once the

acquisition proceedings had attained finality, having been

confirmed by the Apex Courl and the subject land having

been vested \dilh the State Government, the pelitioners

beccme persona non giata and there cannol be divesting

of the subject land under any crroumstances; once tlte land

haci stood vesled wilh tlre Stale Governrnent free from all

encumbrances, the same cannoi be divested and mcrely

because the subject lartd was nol utilised for the purpose

for what it was acquired, it canno[ be said tlrat the land

which had.rlready stood vesled wilh the Government can

be drvested and returncd in lnvour oI the pelitioners. ll is

further contenljed thai the pelitioners do not have /ocrs

standi lo challenge the acquisilion proceedings nor seek

any drrection for chango ol lzrnd use which rs a mattc:r lnter

-se betu;een thc respondenls.

I
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5.2 The respondenl l'10.3 has further contended that

a perusal of the lacts and grounds urged in the

memorandum ot special leave petition tiled by the

petitioners against the order oI the Division Bench in

W.A.No.1735/2007 will indicate that the very same grounds

urged in the present petition had already been urged and

negated by the Apex Court. The order ol the Apex Court

will clearly reveals lhat the grounds urged by the pelitioners

before the Division Bench as well as additional grounds

urged before the Apex Court have been rejected by the

Apex Court which merely reserved liberty in favour of the

petitioners to pursue such remedies other than the claims -
contentions already put forth by the Apex Court. lt is

there[ore contended that aparl from the fact that lhere are

no bonaf ides petition, permittinE the

same grounds all over

1?

th6 
^r6co^t

petitioners to re-agrtate the very

again is nol permissible in law.

5.3 Respondent No.3 has also contended that so

long as the Division Bench has come to the conclusion that

the property can be used Iot industrial purpose by putting

up an Hospital, the challengr: to the acquisition cannot be
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quesiioncd fry llle peli'iio r)rS. il i3 Conlendeil Ihat clrange

uI la.rrd use lor the pLrrpose for rryiiicir the subiect land was

acquirecl canrrot be a gror-rnd to challenge the acqursilron irr

the lighl oi earlier round ol litigatic,n institrrted by the

petitioners themsclvcs. I lroLrglr rhe ilospital wal a prolect

soLrght to be implcmcnle;rJ iry renowned lrjt,uroiogi:;1

Dr.A.S.l-legde, orr accorint of tirc p(irdcncy oI lite eirrlrer

round of litigation as ,r.,eli as tht: arivarrceo age and ireaiilr

condition of the said Ductor tirc Flospilal projc,ct could nr.,;t

be proceeded tryith and ail lhe rospondents harlc toge',lrrrr'

decideci to use lhe suL.rjer:l iand io set up a '-:oftware

technology park - inCLrstry, r'vhrclr is perrniss;ible. It is

therefore contended that apail [rorn llre iact ihat the

petitioners do nol have locu:; slandito eithe r challenge ihe

acquisition or question ihe chan.ic oI iand use irorrr puiiinC

up of l-lospir.al to ptltling rp arrr I I p,rark, llrc rospondent i{o.3

was entitled to pul up ar: 11' parl, oi r ihe sul; ject iiind af ter

obtaining necessary clear;inoes and permissir;rr lrom the

respondents 1 and 2, wlriclr rs 1;criectiy per-mrssible, legal

and proper. Pultrng torlh llreso contentions, respondeni

No.ll has souqht fr-rr disnris;sa oi tlrc prcsent petition.
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6. The petitioners have filed rejoinder to the

statement of objections filed by the respondent No.2-

KIADB. ln the rejoinder, in addition to denying lhe various

contentions urged in the statemenl of objections and

reiterating the contentions put forth in the writ petition,

petitioners have contended thal the respondents are guilty

ol fraud and that lhe enlire acquisition is vitiated by fraud.

It is contended that action of the respondent No.2

permitting change of land use lrom putting up of Hospital to

putting up of lT park is an abuse of power as well as

process of court. lt is also conlended thal the respondent

No.2 is ignoring its {unctions under public trust ol doctrine

and is seeking lo confer largess on respondent No.3 as a

premium for his commission of traud of the court. It is

contended that bolh respon.Jenl l.lo.2 and respondent !'.1o.3

are guilly ot violating the order ot the Division Bench in the

earlier round of litigation as well as the order of lhe Apex

Court- The meeting of the SLSWCC was held on

15,06.2019 and the decision taken in the said meeting was

at a point in time when status quo order was passed by the
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Apex Court and consequsntly, the sard flleeting anci

decisicn are illegal, invalid and void.

6.1 The pelitioners lrzrve also contendcci that dririncl

the pendency of the malter before the /'.plex Court,

respondent i{o.3 lras changeC its memorandurn of objects

and reason which was followed by a sale agreement on

31.05.2018 in favour r-ri l\4/s.Anushl<a lnvestrnents. Il rs

therefore conlended that the directions rssued by lhe

Division Bench, iiberiy gr.rnled by the Apex Court rn favour

of ihe pclitioners as weil a:-: sul-rscquent evcnts that

transpircd during the pendenoy ol ltre firat[er hrefore the

Apex Oourt clearly esi:rbiish ihat the acqttisiliott

proceedings are viiiaied by f rauo and oollusion betwcen

.espondent Nos.2 and 3 anLl ihe acquisitron procecdings

deserve lo be quasheci.

7. The responc{ent No.2 has filed addilional

statement of objections rrler alta r:ontending that durinC thc

course of enquiry under Secticn 28(3) of the KIAD Act,

nrhile the cther land owners frled their objections io thc

prel minary nolif ication, tlie peirtroners did not chose to do

I
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so and consequently, pelitioners are not entitled to

challenge the acquisition. -l-he contenlion of the petitioners

that they did not have opportunity to file objections to the

preliminary notification has already been considered and

negatived by the Division Bench in W.A.No.1735/2007 and

it is now not open for the petitioners to re-agitate the same

issue all over again. lt is contended that pursuant to a linal

notificalion and the nolilication dated 20.05.2004, the

subject land stood vested with the Stale Government free

from all encumbrances under Sectron 28(5) of the KIAD

Act. ln pursuance of the same, the SLAO took possession

o{ the subject land on 06.07.2004 and handed over the

same to the KIADB on 07.07.2004. lt is theretore

contended that the

been completed and

entire acquisition proceedings have

Yai'ious co ieniions uiged orr ihe

grounds of fraud, mis rcprese ntatio n etc., cannot be re-

agitated by the same and attained frnality as aflirmed by the

Apex Court

B. The petitioners lrave filed the rejotnder lo the

additional statement of objections filed by respondent No,2



"s
1

drsputrng tlral pos:rcssion of f he subject larrd has bee:n

taken by ttre responcients 2;rrrd 3. lt is ccintended that

prossession o{ the subjo(l l:rnd lrave not been takerr by the

respondents 2 and i and lhc same conlinLrous 10 rcrnain in

possessron

docunrents

and enJrryment

produced by the

o{ the petitioners. I'lre

re-<pondents 2 and 3 :rre

reliirnce can be placcd upo,nneithe r legal nor i,alid

lhr: sanre in supprort luf ilrt:rr contonlions ol resl-ronder-rt

dcnied thc

Slatenrenl o{

ai rJ ro

I.lo.2. The petrlrone:rs ha're rlispuled and

varicius conti:ntrons urgecl !i'r ihc additional

objectiorrs f ilt:d try ri-)spr)rrJ\)nl l.lc.2 acri lravc ctrrrtencjcd

th;rt tlie addil;onai stalcrnei-ri ot obleciiorrs bc rejectr:tj and

tlre petitiorr i;e allowed

9. lhave lri:ard Sri.lVla,ihusudhan R.Naik, learned

Senior ccL-urse I for the petrtroners. I have also l^rearcl

Sri.t).N.Nanjunda reddy, leanred Senior counsel for KIADB

and flri.D.R.Ravistrarrkar, learned corrnse! frrr rcsponderrl

No.3 as weli as lhc learrrccl AGA for respondeni lJo.1

Slale irnd Dcruscd [hc rnat',ri-ial or] record.

I
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I
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10. in addition to reiterating the various contentions

urged in the petition and re[erring to the material on record,

learned Senior counsel for the petitioners has made the

following submissions:-

(i) ln the earlier round oF litigation, the Division Bench

upheld the acquisrtion despite the specitic contention of the

petitioners that the subject land for not being utilised for the

purpose of Hospital, since the public interest was involved

and large number of people would be benelited if a Hospital

is constructed on the subject land. lt is submitted that the

upholding ol the acquisrtion was a conditional one and only

on the ground that the purpose of acquisition for a Hospital

project was in a public inlerest and consequently,

interference with the acquisition proceedings was not

wai'rar-rteLi ir-r iire iacis a)f iire irrsiant case. i-iowever, as

specifically contended by the petitioners, subsequent to

disposal of W.A.No 113512007 on 22.11.2012, the

respondent No.3 has nol only changed its L,4emorandum of

Arlicles of Association but has also diverted the subject

land by changing the land use ftom constructing a Hospital

to putting up an l-[ park lt is therefore contended that the
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respondents are gLrilty oI nrisleiiding lhe Divisicn Berrch by

portraying as if the subject land tre used/utilisecl to put up a

Hospital with the ulterior motive,/pLrrpose or delending the

acquisition; however, lhe events that have occurred /

transprred subsequent lo llle saiC order passed by the

Division Bench, are sufircienI to slrow ihat r'esporrdent No.3

never intended to put up a l-lcspital and cor-rsequently, iire

entire acqr.risitiorr lor [lre alleqed purpose o{ Hospital and

rejection of the challenge 10 the auquisition by portraying as

if it was rntendecl [o conslrLrcI a Hospital is cleariy

irauciuient and conseqtrently. lhe ordrir ol the Divisiorr

Berrclr woulci not conrc in thc way ol the petitiorrers putling

Iorlh the conlentions in the prescnl petition.

(ii) lt is contcnded ll-rat llre entirc acquisilion

proceedings and the irrrdinqs ri.'corded by the Division

Bench upholdrng the acqursition and conlirnration ol tlre

same by tl-re Apex Coud proceedcd crr the b:isis tirat

putling up of a Hosfiiiai was a noDie causc and in largcr

public rr'terest. llowever, i1 has now transprrcd thal the

pelitioners were lully justilieLl rn llleir corrtenlion lhat

respondenl I'1o.3 haci rrcvcr. intenciccl to use tlre subjecl
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land to put up a Hospital and

70

intended to do real estate

that all along they only

business which stands

eslablished by their subsequent conduct and the

subsequent events that have transpired atter the order of

the Division Bench. lt rs therefore contended that the entire

acquisition proceedings are vitiated by fraud and the order

ol the Division Bench has been obtained by misleading and

playing lraud upon the Court which is sulficient to vitiate the

acquisition proceedings.

(iii) It is conlended that alter the Division Bench

upheld the acquisition afler coming lo the conclusion that

the acquisition was for a noble cause ol constructing of

Hospital, lhe petitioners approached the Apex Court and an

order of status quo was passed on 18.03.2013 by the Apex

Court. The said SLP was disposed ot by the Apex Coun on

28.01.2020; however, in the interregnum period, on

03.03.2016, Dr.A.S.Hegde and his wile resigned from the

respondent No.3-company and one Sri.Shylesh Kumar

became the Director; the said Shylesh Kumar also a

Director of a real estate cornpany and the respondent No.3

- company has been renamed during the pendency of the
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matter before the Apex Cr..,ufL. lt i:; tl-rereiore subnritted tl'rat

the subsequent events that have transpired during the

pendency of the matter betore the Apex Couri, in which

lhere was an order of status quc in all respccts in relation

to tlre subject land not only L'stablislres Iraucl being played

and practiced by respondent Nc.3 but also vitiates the

acquisition.

(iv) Learned Senior counsel further subnrits tltat rryhile

disposing of the petiiion on 28.01.2020, the Apex Court

reselvcd liberty in f avr.rur of the petitioners lo urge olhor

issues which were noI lhe subject n]altcr of the

proceedinils betore the Division [-]ench and the Apcx Court.

The various contentions urqed by the petitioners in thc

present pelition wilh regard to fraud being played by

respondents 2 and 3 al llre time oI passinq of the order by

the Division Bench and the subsequent events which

lranspired during the pcndency of tlre matter before the

Apex Ccuri had ncither beerr considered by the Division

Bench nor by the Ancx CoLrrl wl rit;lr had irrstead rcscrver:l

lrberly in favour of lhe petitioners to urge the saicj

con[cntion. lt is theretore subrnilled that in view r.r I the

I
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express i specific libefly reserved in lavour of lhe

petitioners by the Apex Court, the present petition is

maintainable and can be entertained by this Court in the

present petition.

(v) Learned Senior counsel also submitted that when

the matter was seized by the Apex Court which had passed

an order of status quo in all respects, the SLSWCC, a

committee comprising ol the KIADB, State Government and

representative ol the respondent No.3 did not intorm the

committee about either pendency ol the matter belore the

Apex Court or the order ol {itatus quo passed by the Apex

Court. lt is submitted that ihe resolution dated I5,06.2019

passed by the SLSWCC permitting change of land use

from putting up ol Hospital to an lT park is clearly in the

leeth o[ lhe orCet o[ s.lal'.rs quo passcd bi- ihe Apex Coui"t

and in violation of the same and consequently, the said

decision taken in the SLSWCC meeting dated 15,06.2019

is non-est and a nullity.

(vi) Learned Senior counsel turther submits that

since the aforesaid decision of lhe SLSWCC is invalid and

a nullrty coupled wrth the fact that the direction issued by
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llre Division Berrch tr-r tl:e ellcr:t tlrai if the subject land is

used for lhe purpose of olhr:r than putting up of a Hospital,

the I{IADB strall cancel the lc-ase and rectaim rhe property

and that lhe benefit ol the acquisilion shall not be grven tc

the responclent No.3 beneliciary, the KIADB has no

option but to resume and reclaim the subject land lrtrnr

rcspondent No.3, particulariv when the SLP filcd by the

pclitioners lrad been dismissed, tlrereby confirming lhe

oider of the Division Bench. lt is lhcrclori: coniended that

nccesgary Cii-ections arc io L,e lssUecl to iespon,lcnt No.2 -
l(lAD3 to r:onrply urilh, rirpl(rrricr)t irnd gi,rc' cffL-ci to thc

order passed b-v the Divi:;rcn Bench and accordingly,

reclairni res urne the subjeci land fi'cm responcient No,3 by

canc;eling and revoking all ieases, licences, clcaranccs

elc., giverr to respondenl No.rJ,

ln support of lris contenlions, learned Senior counsel

has placed reliance upoo the follou;ing decrsiorrs,-

(i) Union ol india anci others vs. Ranesh Gandhi

- (2012) 1 SCC 476;

(ii) Bhaurao Dagdu Paralkar r/s. Stale of

It4aharashlra - 2005 AIR SCW 4094:

l.

.
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(iii) State of Andhra Pradesh and another vs-

T.Suryachandra Rao - 2005 AIR SCW 3603;

(iv) Haribhau Siddappa Patil and others vs. The

State of Karnataka, Rep., by its Secretary, Department

of lndustries and Commerce and others - ILR 2012

KAR 4691;

(v) Kishore Samrite ys. Stale of Uttar Pradesh

and others - (2013) 2 SCC 398;

(vi) Uddar Gagan Properties Limited ys. Sant

Singh and others - (2016) 11 SCC 378;

(vii) Greater Noida lndustrial Development

Authority vs. Devendra Kumar and others - (2011) 12

SCC 375;

(viii) Vyalikaval House Building Coop. Society vs.

V.Chandrappa and others - (2007) 9 SCC -t04;

(ix) Comptroller and Auditor-General of lndia,

Gian Prakash, New Delhi and another vs.

K.S.Jagannathan and another - (1986) 2 SCC 679;

(x) Badrinath vs. Government of Tamil Nadu and

others - AIR 2000 SC 3243;

II

l'
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(xi) BBF RIG Corporation, Mumbai vs.

Commissioner of Custcnts (lmports), lvlunbai -- (2011 )

3 SCC 573;

(xii) Harigovind Yadav vs. Rewa Sidhi Gramin

Bank & others - (2006) 6 SCC 145;

(xiii) Thomas Patrao since deceased by his LR

and another vs. The Slate of Karnalaka, Rcp. by its

Secretary and others - ILB 2005 KAR 41!t9;

(xiv) Patasi Devi vs. State of HaryaDa and others

- 2C12 AIR SCW 5294;

(xv) Raghbir Singh Sehrawal vs. State oI Haryana

-(2012) 1 SCC 792;

(xvi) Sri.H.V-Nandakuntar vs. The Slatc af

Karnataka afttl othets - W.P.No.13374i201:l dated

02.02.2016; and

(xvii) Sri. S.SrilGnta anC anothet vs. The State of

Karnataka and othcrs - W.P.No.46004i2A13 datecl

1C.04.2014.

?5

11. Per conlra, learned St:nror corrnsel for ihe KIADB

as well as the learned cLrunscl lor ies[)ondenl No.3, in
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addition to reiteraling [he various contentions urged in the

statement of objections submit that there is no merit in the

petition and that the same is liable to be dismissed lor the

tollowing reasons:-

(i) The subject land having vested with the State

Government under Seclion 28(5) of KIAD Act, upon

issuance of the {inal notification dated 20.05.2004 under

Section 28(a) of the KIAD Act, the petitioners have become

persona non grata and have no /ocus standi to challenge

lhe acquisition ol the sublect land;

(ii) ln view of the earlier round of liligation initiated by

the petitioners which was dismissed by this Court and

confirmed by the Apex Court, the claim of the pelitioners is

barred by principles o{ res judicata and construclive res

irrdinala-

(iii) The liberty reserved by the Apex Cou( in lavour

of the pelitioners in the earlier round o{ litigation is

restricted and limited to the claim for compensalion only

and nothing more; the said liberty has to be read and

understood in lhe context of lhe Apex Court rejecting the

claim of the petitioners not only on all the grounds urged
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be{ore ihis Court but also thL: qrounds urged lor tlte lirsl

time before the Apex Cou( and conseqrrently, the

petitioners are not enlitled to the reliefs sotlght {or in the

piesent petilion-

. (iv) Since thc petitioners do not have any manner of

right, title, inleresl or possessiorr over lhe sublect land, they

do not have any locus si;trldi lo seck any dircctions to the

KIADB to take action agarnst the respordent No.3;

accordingly, apart from the tact that the prayer for quashing

the acquisition proceerJings is liable to be rcjecied, the

prayer for a direction to the KlAtlB to take ncccssary steF,s

against responder)t No.3 also cannot L-',e granled in favoui

o{ the petitroners, who do not have lccus standilo seek the

said relief .

(v) There is no rnerit rn the clainr made by the

petitioners rvith regard to fraud and misrepresentation and

in [he absence of pleading Jnd prcof in tlris regard, even

this claim ol the pelrtioners is liabie to be rejected.

(vi) The claim of ihe i)clitroners is also barred by

f xpl;1;13t1e11-(v1 [o Scctjon 1 1 C PC rrvhich enrlsaqes that

any relief clainrr:d by tire pelitrcners whiclr w.is nol

t
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expressly granted

deemed to have

28

by th is Court or

been relused;

the Apex Courl was

in this conlext, it is

contended that since all the claims put forlh by the

petitioners belore this Courl as well as lor the first time

before the Apex Court wele rejected in the earlier round of

litigation, the present petition seeking to re-agitate the very

same claims / contentions is nol maintainable and is liable

to be rejected.

ln support of lheir conlenlions, learned Senior

counsel for KIADB and learned counsel for respondent

No.3 have placed reliance upon the lollowing decisions:-

(i) C.Padma and others vs. Deputy Secretary to

the Govt. of T.N. and others - (1997) 2 SCC 627;

(ii) Northern lndian Glass lndustries vs. Jaswant

$ingh and others- (2003) i SCC 335;

(iii) Sulochana Chandrakant Gaiancie vs. Pune

Municipal Transport and others - (2010) 8 SCC 467:

(iv) Smt.Ranee Govindram Hassanand vs. The

Chief Secretary of Kantataka, Bangalore and others -
(201 1) 6 KLJ 5e1.
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(v) The Slate ot Tarnil Nadu vs. Vasanllti

Veerasekaran - (2019) 7 SCC !i42;

(vi) V.Chandrasckaran and another vs. Tlte

Administrative Officer anc{ others -- (2012) 12 SCC 133;

(vii) State of Kerala and athers vs. M.Bltaskaran

Pillai and another - (1997) 5 SCC 4J2;

(vtii) Sml. Sulochana Chandrakant Galande vs.

Pune Munir:ipal Transport and others - (2010) B SCC

467;

(ix) Khoday Distilleries Limited and ollrers vs.

Sri.Maltadeshwara Saltalcara Sakkare Kharkarte

Limited, Kollegal - (2019) 4 SCC 376;

(x) Devilal lllodi trs. Salcs Tax Off icer, Ratlam and

olhcrs - AIB 1965 SC 1150;

12. Before adverling to lhe rival contentiorrs, it is

relev:rnt to exiract the dccision ol the Dtvision Bench in

W.A..i{o. 1735l2OO7 . wherein it is held as under .'

"JUDGMENT

I hrs appeal is prefcrred .qein:.1 t!]e crder ol the

lcarned sir:gle Judge disrrns:;rng the Vr'ril Pelttion where

acquisition ol titetr land by th.i ()overnment was upheld.
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2 The subjecl matlet of this appeal is land bearing

Sy. Nc;. 38/8P measunng an exlent of 1 acre 2 guntas

situated al Bellandur Village, Vafthur Hobli, Bangalore

East Taluk. The said land belonged to late

Chikkamuniyappa who died on 5.2.1983. After his

death, the petitioners who are his sons have inherited

the propedy. Katha has been made out in their names.

RTC stands in their name. lt is their joint Hindu Family

propefty. The said land is situated within half kilometer

of the gramathana. They have constructed residential

premises and they are residtng there. The Government

of Karnataka issued a nolificalion under Sectrcn 3(1),

1(3) and 28(1) of the Karnataka lndustrial Areas

Development Act, I 966 (fL>r shorl hereinafter relerred to

as 'the Act') notilying several survey numbers, n all a

lotal extent of 5 acres 5 gunlas for industrial purposes.

The grievance of lhe petitioners is, without giving an

opporTunity to them lo hle objeclions, the said lands are

acquired by issuing a final notification under Section 28

(4) ot the Act. tn fact, the President of the Gram

Panchayath on lheit behal[ and olhers had filed

oblections. Without considering their objections, 2B(4)

notification came to be issued. The land owners filed 7

Writ Petilions whtch covered an extent of 4 acres g

guntas challenging the said noliIication on various

grounds. The learned stngle Judge on consideration of

all the grounds raised by all lhe landlords clubbed all

Ihe Wril Petitions together and by a common order

drsmtssed the same upholding the acquisttron. This

appeal is prelerred in W P. No. 21408/2004 challenging
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the order o[ Il]e leaine(i snqle Judgc. At llie tinrc ol

argumenls it is submttted 4 appeals had been preferred

againsl the impugned order. Except lhis appeal all other

appeals are settleci. Cut ol 5 acres 5 gunlas of land,

now lhe acquisition tn 50 [itr as 4 acres 3 guntas is

concerned, has been upl,e/d. possession ol ll]e land is

taken by the Goverrtment and handeC over ta the

beneficiary ot lhe acquisition. Therelore, the subject

matter of this appeal ts only acquisition of land in Sy.

No.38/P tneasuring 1 acre 2 guntas.

3. Sri Anant Mandagi, the learned Seniot counsel

appearing for the appellants assailed the irnpugned

order on several grounds l.irstly he contcnded tltc

petilioners were nol seNed wttll the notice of lhe

acquisition. Tttey have r)ot beel given a personal

hearing and therelore ltre acquisilion ts vilialed for

violation of principles of nalural justice. Secondly, l]e

contended the iand wltich is soLtghl l,o bc acciuired is an

agricultural land. lt is acquired [or an induslrial usc. This

Courl has held thal, rirr/ess arr orcler f or cnanEe ol land

use is obtained, acqutsition praceedngs cannoL be

initialed for induslrial utrpose irt respecL oI an

agticultural land. terelore, on that ground also the

acquisitrcn is bad He fur'lfter contended lhis notit'ication

is issued ta acquire lartci ior the Deneht of the lhird

responden[ - Itl/s sri sathya sai I'1ar21,2112 l'lospitals

Piivatc Limited. Acqristtit)n of ianrl lor thc purpose of

one individual or ccmpany ts tlo| permssible under lhe

Acl. Tlterefore, the acqursition is ltable lo be sel aside.

The Single Winrlov,t Ailency conslttuted under lhe
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Karnalaka lndustries (Facililation) Acl, 2002 has no

power to recommend the land for acquisilion. As the

entire acquisition in the case is initiated on the basis of

such recommendalion, the acquisition is bad The

proposed acquisilion is tor the eslablishmenl of a

Hospilal. Hospital is neither an industry nor an

inlrastructure and therefore acquisition for a Hospilal

under the Act is bad. Lastly he contended petitioners

are all poor agriculturists. They are eking out their

livehhood [rom agriculture. This is only the piece of land

owned by them. tf the said land is

acquired for the benefit of the third respondent, virtually

the Board is acting as an eslate agent which is not

permissible under law. Therefore, seen from any angle,

the acquisition is liable to be set aside. He also

contended that, during lhe pendency of lhis appeal, an

application s filed bringing to the notice of the Coun

that the respondents have now handed over the land so

far acquired {or a real estate agent. The said applicalion

and affidavit is not controvefted to by the third

respondenl by filinq anv ohiection.

4. Sri Ashok Haranahalli, the learned Senior

counsel appearing lor the Board contended thal, a lhe

contentions which are raised in this appeal are

considered by the learned single Judge and by a

common order all of lhem have been negatived as

almost all fhe lssues are covered either b.y \he judgment

of the High CourT or the Apex Courl ln lhe Writ Petition

the petitioners have no[ pleaded that lhey have not

been served The conlention laken is lhat, they have
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not been heard. Vllpt Lhe pctiLioners have nol filecl any

objecticns to the acquisitit)n, question ol hea ng the

objec@r would nal arise. ll is settle1 law that, only after

the acquisition is complete, betore the land could be put

for industrial use, the requisite permission by walt of

change ol land use is io be laken and an order oi

change of land use is nol a condtlion precedent lor

initiation of acquisition proceedings. lt is settled la^, thal

acquisition could be lor an individual or a contpany,

provided the said benelaary uses the land lor an

industrial purpose. fhe Sirigle Window Agency ts

constituted under the Karnalaka lndustries (Facilitalion)

Act, 2002 to enable lhe enlrepreneur to obtain all

sanctions at one caunler so that lhere could be

expeditious dcvelopnent af ini.iusiiies in Kanalaka

The acquisition praceedings ate tnitated by lhe Slate

Governmenl on being s,atistied lhat the lands are

required ior establishmer)t ot an induslry by the third

respondent. lncidenlally, t|ie !l1irC respondenl has

epproached the Sirtgie WinCow Agency wlto have-

exanined their projecf and lhey have made theu

recommendatian There{ore, lne(e is no illegality in the

acquisilion proceedings an that qrourld. lt is too late in

the day for the peliticnes lo contend that lhe

acquisition lor a l-{ospial B not for industrial purpose.

as requisite notification ufier Seclion 2(1 ) is issued by

the Governntenl as lar back as in the year 1991 itself.

Therefore, he subttils liit:ic t> rtL: mert in anS, oi lhese

contentions
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5. Srl P S. Dinesh Kumar, the learned counsel [or

the beneficiary contended that, they have filed

objections in Court without serving a copy on the

appellants. Therelore, oflice has returned their

objections for compliance of the office objections.

Hence, it is not coffect to say that they have not filed

the objections. They had entered into an agreement

with M/s SJR Developers fot the purpose of puttinq up

a construction to build lhe Hospital as all the promoters

of the Company arc Surgeons and Doctors who have

no expeftise in buldng construction. ln fact, though

they have entered into an agreement, because of the

delay in completion of the acquisition proceedings, the

contractor has gone back and lhe contracl is rescinded

and now they have Io look out for another contractor.

Therefore, he submits there is no merit in the said

submlssion. He reitetales all lhe contentions urged by

the counsel for the Board.

6. ln the light of thc atoresaid material on record and

the rival contentions, the question that arise for our

consideratic.,r t in ihis appeai is

Whelher the acquisition of

tand by lhe Government for the

benefit ol lhe third respondent is

vitiated and liable to be quashed?

7. ln the Writ Pelilion, the pelilioners have nowhere

stated that lhey have not been served with the notice of

lhe acquisition proceodings. On the contrary, what is

ll
I
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.tssctied is, alict pLtiriii; llii.:n ol lhr: sa,iii t.tlilit:alion, thi:

rcsportalcnts withoLtt gtviiig aln oppoduniiy to tl:L-

aggrioved persont Tncixiiirtq the petitioners to lile

objecticns io tic satne hav,: issuer! notilication tlniler

Secticn 2B(1 ) oi ilte Act lor acquisiticn c.tf the lands n
queslicn. ll is Iurller slated ihat, ',v;lhoui considering

lka detaileci c;bjcction:; iled by the Pre:si,.lent ol the

Gran Pancltayalit ort l-teitalf ol tlte pctilianers and

others liavc ssucd nottricattDn under Set.-!ion 28(4) ol

tlte Act wi[ho:tt showinq ihu ltj/roosL5 ot acq!tisitton !ot

which it is inade l'roin tD.t ,;loresaki avei:nent il ts clear

Itrc Detitione[:; ha,,,c no qriet,ance of nan-setvice of

tnlice. Ttte!!' gricvance is non constJeralion ol tiie

o'rjcctians fiicd by iltt: Ortrn Pilttctl:lyallt on lhcir

behall.

8 Tlrc L'itie( passe,i by lhe Lat)d Acqurs.ilioD

Cllicer undct Scciion 2Bi3) is belore the Couil. !t

dtscloses that the La d /:cqusition Of ficer has set out

in lhe saiL.i orCet tlrc pitrlicular:; oi he land vthich are

nolified fot acquisiiiott, lhe names of lhc owr,ers,

pe$on in wiiose naine !.ttc kulha slends, pcrsott w'lto is

c ioyinq the propeiy, sttrvey ntfinbcr, extcnt.

I hereafler, he has ::i:l o.t! lhe objeclions I;leC b|' c'adt

orte of the land owners and consideration b1r ttim.

Theieaftei, lte h.ts s!ateci in so [ar as Sy.llo.,3BiBP

mea:;ur ing 1 JCrc 2 c;ut tizis wl tid t is the sublecl tnaller

c! ll'ris prcce edlngs is cut ,ctlr ; tlci, he has not recoived

at t), oblL'dions f ron il,t) ort:: i'herefctrc, this ordel

Cii>arl\, ,,\O,ls tha! not altiv ri.-.tit:t-,: were seteC On al!

I
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the land owners, bu[ also, all lhe land owners except

the petitioners filed the objections The Gram

Panchayalh ol the village who had no right to file
objections also filed objections on behall of the

petitioners, which were considered and over- ruled. ln

so far as the petitioners are concerned, as they had not

filed objection, question of issue of notice of enquiry,

permtting them to pafticipate in the enquiry, hearing did

not arise and therefore lhey proceeded to pass an order

holding that the land is required f or industrial purposes

and consequently 28 (4) notification was issued.

Therefore, the contention that the acquisition

proceedings violates lhe principles of natural justice is

contrary to the malcrial on record and withoul any

substance.

9. The learned counsel {or appellant relying on the

judgment of a Dtvision Bench of lhis Court in the case

of SPECIAL LAND ACQUISITION OFFICER, KIADB,

BANGALORE AND ANOTHER vs STATE OF

KARNATAKA ULR 2007 KAR 48911 contended that, a

land in a residential zone cannot be notified for

indusnal purpose. lt only shows lack of applicatron ol

mind. lt was contended that unless the change o[ land

use is obtatned, such a nolilication could not have been

issued. ln f acl, the said judgmenl is the subject matter

o[ appeal before the Apex Cour1.

10. The Apex Court tn the case oI S-S.DARSH,AN vs

STATE OF KARNATAKA AND OTHERS [AlR 1996

SC 6711 repelling the contentton that the user of the
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acquired land sltown n ihe rnasler plan being clifierenl,

there cannot be a cortveriirrt of lhe user except in

accordance with the provisions to! making lhe cl)ange

in lhe land use, held ilrat, il ts not a case ol change o[

user by the otuner of the laDC bLtt orrc ai ac{luisition by

the Slarc under the pro,'isions cf !1rc Laid Acquisition

Act, 1894.

1 I . ln fact, lhe Apax Cou 11. tn the case of BHAGAT

S/NGH vs STATE ()F U.P. tlND OTHERS [AtR 1999

SC 4361 has held as utder:
- "22. ...- lhcte is no need thal the lan,J

proposed tu be acquired by lhe

Gov,errnrcnt [or a pailicular gublic

putpose shi.'ukj ba ft.-t' ihe saxte pul)c;e

or use rnenLiotte(! ia Lhe Llasler Pian or

Zonal Plan for llte satd area Nor wili lhe

acquisilion be invaiul tnerely becausc the

land proposed la be acouired is {or a

purpo:;e otttu lhan llte one perrnitled by

the Maslet P!at or Zonal Plan applicable

lo Lhal localil)/. .Acqutsi[icn r'vill be valtcj il it

B for a piblic pLtrpcse even if iL B nal for

the tyr)e of user permitled by the L4esler

plan or Zonai pian itt lorce at the time the

acquisition is nadc. lt t^till bc for lhe

benefictary of ahe acquisition to tno\le lhe

competcnl authoitty under lhe

Develapment Act and cbtain lhe sanclion

of the sarcl a,,tlhority for suttable

l'
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modifrcalion ol ttte Master Plan so as lo
permit lhe use of the land for the public

purpose which the land is acquired. ln

f acL it may be difficult for the beneficiary

o{ the acquisition Io move the competent

authority under the Development Act

seeking permission to change of land use

even before lhe land is acquired or before

possesslon is given to the beneficiary. On

the principle slated in Allaloon's case, it is

clear that acquisilion lor a public purpose

and obtaining permission from competent

authority under lhe concerned

Developmenl Acl lor change o[ land use

are diflerenl lrom one another and the

former is not dependent upon lhe lalter.''

12. Therelore, the change of land use is required before

the said land is put [o use for a purpose other than that

mentioned in [he master plan. Change of land user is

not a condition preccdent for iniliation of acquisition

proceedings. lt is onl1, after acquiring a land, vested

with the Governmenl, lransferred to the beneliciary, if

the beneficiary wants lo put the land lo the use which is

other than specified in the master plan, then without the

permission he cannol use lhe land for industrial

purposes. Therefore, we do not {ind any substance in

the said contention
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1 3. Nex!, i! was L)L\itlcnded by the learned Senior

Counsel for appellanl thal, the entire land measurtng 5

acres 5 guntas is rneant for third respondent-a private

limited company. Under lhe scheme ot lhe Act there

cannot be an acquisilion [or an ndividuai ot a company.

He luiher submittecl a Division Bench ol this Courl

over-ruling two earlier judgfiEnts of the learned single

Judges has held thal such an

acquisition is ncl permisstble. ln support of this

contention reitance is placed on a judqmcrtt ol tle
Division Bench of this Court tn the case ol Kakaral

Ravikunnr and others V/s- State of Karnataka and

others decided on 21'd Maroh 201 2 in W A. Nos. 6193-

6195/2009 and other connecled matters.

14. ln the aloresaitl judgmenl, the notilication issued

under the Act, speclically menlions the narrles of two

private companies f or setting up thei( Steel Plant. it is in

that conlext, the Division Benclr heid lhe land is

acquired only [c,r the purpos of the Board as the Boatd

is not developing the' acquired land and allolting to the

aspking irtduslrialisis. ll the industries proposed to be

set up in the area is eit.he( nol feastble or does nol get

environmcntal cleartrtce, the vety purpose of

acquisitioit laiis. liaving regafi to lhe nature of the

induslry proposed ta bc set up, prior environmental

clearance as pet lhe Environnenl Prolection Act, 1qBG

and the Environment Proteclion Rules, 1986 is a musl.

The Stale was ernbarktngl on acquisition ol p vate land

b), exercisa af statLj'tory pr.twer oi the State to acqutre
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privale lands which is equivalenl to exercise of power ol

eminent domain ol the Slate, even in a situation where

there is no real public purpose and even withoul

applying its mind to the relevant aspects. lt is a clear

instance of not only a colourable exerclse of power bul

also arbitrary exercise of power violative o{ Article 14 of

the Constitution ot lndia. Therefore, it was held on a

overall examination ol the acquisition proceedings and

in the background of the operation of the provision ol

the Karnataka lndustrtes (Facilitation) Act, 2002, the

acquisition proceedings cannol be suslained as it is

neilher law conlormant nor procedural contormant and

not for a genuine public purpose.

1 5. The pdgment of the Hon'ble Supreme Court in

the case o[ Ramtanu Co-operative Housing Society

Limited, was referred to, and the law taid down by the

two Single bench tlecisions in HEGGAPPANAVAR

MARKHANDAPPA AND OTHERS vs. STATE OF

MYSORE AND OTHERS, reported in 1974 (1) KAR

LJ 71 and N. SOMESHAKAR AND OTHERS vs.

STATE AF KAR|iATAKA, tepoieci in i997 (7) KAR

LJ 410, were over ruled. From the reading of the

aforesaid judqment, tt cannol be in{erred lhat under the

Act, lhe land cannot be acquired by the Board for the

purpose o[ developinq induslrial area by an individual

enlrepreneur. What is taid down in lhe aforesaid

judqment is thal under the Act, land cannot be acquired

for an industrial entrepreneur menliontng thal purpose

for which lhe land is soughl to be acquired. Therefore,
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aller acquiring tha! land Ior industrial purposc, sucll

acquited land cannot LLe given for setting uSt of one

industry or by one inJividLial o( a ccmpany.

16. 'f he Constilulional Bench of lhe Supre me CoLrd in

Lhe aloresaid case o[ Ramtanu Co-operative Housing

Society Limited has laid down the law as under:-

"21. Counsel on behaif o{ the petitianers

contcnded lhat there was procedural

discrinti aiion between the Land

Acquisilion Acl and tlte Act in the presenl

case. lt was satd that there $/as a special

f)rocedure cJesigned bv the Land

Acquisition Acl h)r acquisition ot land for

lhe comoanies whereas in the Dresenl

case [l]e Slirle uvas acq:tiring lancl lor

cc.tmptanies without adoptinE the

proccdure of the Land Acquisttion Act. lt is

to be rcmembercd that the Act in tlte
presen! case is a specia! one having llte

specific anC special purpose of gro$/!h,

development ar)d oiganisation of

induskies in lha State of Maharashtra.

The Act has its ot,t) prcceduie a d theie

i! no pravisian trt ihe. Act ior acquisilion of

land lor a compalnv as tn the case of Land

Acquisition Act. ln the present case,

acqLtisttion Lrnder the Act is [or 19 the

purpose of cievelctpment ot' intlLtstrial

esiales ar tnduttrial arcas by lhe

u
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Corporalion or any olher purpose in

furtherance ot lhe objects of the Act. The

policy underlying the Act is not acquisition

ol land for any company bul lor the one

and only purpose of development,

organisation and growth of industrial

estales and induslrial areas. I he Acl is

designed to have a planned industrial city

as opposed lo haphazard growth of

industrial areas in all pafts of the State.

The Act is ntended to prevenl growth of

industries in the developed pafts of lhe

State. lnduslries are therefore lo be set up

in the developng or new pads ol lhe State

where new industrial towns will be brought

into existence The object of the Act is to

carve our plannecl areas tor industnes. On

one side there will be engineering

industries and on tlte other lhere will be

chemical induslries. There will be

localisation of industries with the result

that the residents and dwellers of towns

and cities wtll not suffer either from the

polluted air or obnoxious chemicals of

industries or the dense growth of

industries and industrial population, within

and near about the residential areas. The

Land Acquisition Act is a qeneral Acl and

that is why lhere is speci[ic provision for

acquisition ol land by the State for public
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putposc and aLLl isition al land by lhe

State fu contpanies. Tle present Act on

the olhu trand is desgned [or the sole

purpose ol development ol industrial

areas and lndtstrial estales and g!owlh

and developmert! ol indusiries wilhin the

Stale. lndusrial undeftakings or persons

who are eniSaged in indust es all becomc

entitled lo the fuctli!ias on such industrial

gronlh. Under lhe L and Ac(luisilion Acl

acquisition ls a! lne tltstance of and Iot' lhe

benefit ol a contpcln)/ A/hercas under he
present Acl acqiii:;ilnn is soleiy by the

Slate ld ptjF)lic piii poses. Tfle ltr'/o /\cis

are di!;sitniiar !!! si[uaiions arld

circumslances."

17. Following above judgner , t!te leaned Stngle

Judge of this CourI in lrte c.1se oi Heggappanavata

Markhandappa & others vs. Slafe ol Mysore &

otl,ers reported in 197.1(1) Kar.L.J. 71, held as

under:-

"As long as thc acquisiticn of the land is |or

lhc purpose oi lne Ac!, lhal negoliations werc

ntatle witft indtviouals concerned belorc taking

steps lor acquisi[ion under ifte Act cannot, by itself,

be regarded as a cirr:urrtstances justifying ait

inference that there ttas bcen a lraud on power.

The essential queslDri to be deterntined B, as lo

',,/hcihet the auluisilion t: rcally lor [hc f lrpose ol
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the Acl or it is only a camouflage for achieving

some other object. As already mentioned, a

notification was issued by the State Government

declaring the area in question as an industrial

area. The lands were acquired for the purpose of

establishing an induslry. The expression 'industrial

estate' means any site selected by the State

Government where factories and other buildings

are built {or use by any industries or class o[

industries. Even i[ in a parlicular place, a single

industry is established, the same would answer the

definition ol the expression 'industrial eslale', as

defined in 5.2(7) ot the Act. The preamble itselt

clearly states that one of lhe objects of lhe Act is Io

promote the establishment and orderly

development of industries in industrial areas. lf,

therefore, the lands in question were acquired for

Ihe purpose of eslablishing an industry by 1,4/s.

Harihar Polyfibres with a view to secure a planned

and orderly development ot industries in that

pafticular area, tt cannol be said that the action

laken for acquisttion of the lands amounts to [raud

on power".

18. lt is to be noted that in the aforesaid judgment, the

lands were acquired for the benetit ol l /s. Harihar

Polyfibres. The challenge was on the ground thal the

real object of acquisilion of land is nol a development ol

industrial area, but lor the benelit ol a pafticular
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cotnpany n/hict; is (ral ttte ot)jec! oi lhe /\ct tepealirig llle
said cantention.

19. l'hen, a[tet relerring to lhe judgrncnl ol the

Constilulional Bench, in Ramtarru (supta) this Coutt

heid as under:-

"The Suprerne Coun upheld the validity ol

the lttlaharash!t'a Industrial Developrnent

Acl, 1961 , n,hic:h, in many respecls, is

sitnilar to the Act tltih which we are

conccrned. Their Lordships of lhe

Supreme Courl have emphasized thal

under tlte lndustrtal Developmerti Act, ttte

policy und€'rl)/inq is not acquisit;on ol land

. fu ar')/ corlipany, bt;l lor the one and onl,v

purpose of deveiopment, ogaoization ancl

grov/th of ittdusLrial estates and industrial

areas. ll acquisition of lartcj is made uncjer

llte Act for the Durpose ol development,

organzarion anLl qrowth of n:lustrial

eslates and incit)strial aieas, the lact lhat a

single industr y belonging to a singie

compan.y or instituton was eslablished tn a

pafticular area does IlOt mean ihat the

acquisition of the ianrl was fcr the

parlicular indivrdrnl ot insuulion aitd nol

for thc putp()se of developmenl,

oiganization and grov/tt of industrial

estates and irtdustrial :reas. Cn the iacts, i

ltavc nc le:' :t:,,,t, ;it t ouuno io lttt.
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conclusion lhal lhe lands in queslion wete

acquired {or the purpose of development,

organization and growth of industrial

estates and nduslrial areas in lhe area in

question and not lor a paiicular company.

As the acqttisition ol lhe lands is for the

purpose of the Act, I do not find it possible

to accede lo lhe conlention of Shri.

Venkataranga lyengar that there has been

f raud on power".

20. The Apex Courl in the case ol P. Narayanappa and

another ys. Stale of Karnalaka and others [(2006) 7

SCC 5781 was conside ng lhe acquisition where a land

can be acquired under lhe Acl in order to bene{il the

Company. without mentioning the pafticulars ol lhe said

company and its 24 need in the notification. After

re[erring to the deliniuon clause and Sectlons 3, 5, 14,

28 and 29 of the Acl as well as the preamble, it was

held as under:-

"An entrepreneur or a company may give

proposat to the State Government for

setting up an industry or infrastructural

f acility and the Government may therealter

acquire the land and give it to the Board. lt

is also possible lhat after the land has

already been acquired and developed by

the Board, il may be allotted to an

entrepreneu or a conpany for setting up an
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industry u inf r:tstructural facility. Therelore,

the scheme ol the Act does not show that al

the Une ot acquisition of the land and

csuing a prelirntnary notification under

Seclion 23( I ) of the Act, lhe complete

details of the nalute o[ lhe induslry or

infrastructural facility proposed lo be

set up shouici also be menttoned. At this

slage what is to be seen is whether thc land

is acquired for development by the BoarC or

Ior any other purpcse tn fuftherance of the

objects of the Act, as mentioned in Sub-

Section (1.) of Seclion 28 of the Act. ln fact,

if lre corlentian raised by the learned

Sertror Courtsei lor the appellerns is

accepted, il would mean that even at the

siaqe ol prelininary notitication under

Section 28(i ) ctf lhe Act, nature of the

activity which may be done by sonte

entreprcneui: or L1 cornpariy which rnay give

a proposal id setting up an industry or

tnfrastiuctural lacilily much after land has

been acquircd sttould also be taken note ol

and specifrcally rnenlicned in ihe

noliIiceticn,,vhici't is weii-nrgh impossible.

While inteereting llrc provisions ol the Act,

the Court should not only take into

consideration thc lacts of [he present case

bui shoukj .iisa have in rnind all possible

contingencies. Th,:relore. on a plairt readrng

i

lt

i
!

t
I

i

:
I

I

I

I
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ol lhe language used in the Act, it is not

possible lo accept the contention of the

learned Senior Counsel for the appellants

that lhe impugned notifrcatton is vague and

cryptic as the complete details of the project

which was proposed to be established by

Vikas Telecom Limited (P) Ltd.,

(Respondent No.g) were not mentioned and

on account o{ the aforesaid lacuna, the land

owners deprived ol their right to make a

proper representation or to show-cause

against lhe proposed acquisition".

21 . Therelore, lrom lhe aloresaid judqment, il is clear

that the Board can acquire land for the benefil ol a

single entrepreneur. The only condition to be lullilled is

it should be lor the development of an industry. ln lhe

light of the atoresaid law, we do not find any merit in the

contention ol lhe appellants that the acquisition for lhe

benefit of third respondent is not permissible.

22. ln the instant case, merely because the Single

Window Agency has made a recommendation lor

acquisition of land by lhe Government, the acquis ion

would not get vitiated. The Karnalaka Legislature has

passed the Karnataka lndustries (Facilitation) Act, 2002

to provide for the ptomotion ot industrial development

and facilitation of new investments, to simplify the

regulatory frame work, by reducing the procerlural

requiremenls and rationalizrng documents and to
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provide lar art nveslor ir;endly environntenl in the State

of Karrrataka. Accordintlly, undet the Acl a Single

Window Clearunce Conmiltee is constituted at lhe

State Level as well as al the Dstrict Level. These State

Level and Dlstnct Level Conntlees shall meet at sL.tch

lines and such places and shall examine lhe proposals

lor setting up indus tal undertakings and shall take a

decision and com runicate l/s decisron to lhe

entrepreneu( and the concerned departments or

authorities w hin suc:h tine as may be prescrbed. 'l-he

Committee shall be the ftnal aulhotily in qranting

approvals for the pro1ects placed belore it. The

approvals given by thu Contni!tec shall be biridingl on

the depafiments or aulhcrilies cortcerned and such

deparlnlenis or authoritit>s :;hall tssue lhe required

clearance witftit the slipul.iled tirne subject to

r:ompliances by the enLrepreneors with the provisions of

tlrc applicable Central or Stale Acls or rules rnade tltere

under.

23. Therefore, any enlreprcneur who intends to set up

an industry has lc approacii this Singic Window

Agency. After examini0g lhe proposals, not only they

will communicate to [he enlreprcnetr thelr apprcval,

they will also call upon ail lhe agencies fo assist the

entrepreneur tn eslablishing lhc undenaktng. lt ts in thts

backgrounci, the third respottdent approached the

Single lMindow .4genc'i ,;tt[h e reques[ ro grant about 5

acres of land to eslablish a lt4ulti SDeaalty tlospilel.

Alang wilh tle said applDalnn, lhe lhird respondent
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also enclosed a copy ol the MemorandLtm of

Association ol their company as well as Articles ol

Association. The said documents disclose that the third

respondent wanted to establish and maintain one or

more Hospitals for the treatment of persons sttffering

from illness, mental or other diseases or for the

reception and lreatment ol persons dunng

convalescence or Hospilalization. They also wanled to

engage in medical research by engaging in research

and development ot all tields of Medical Sciences. The

first directors of the Company are Dr. Hegde A.5.,

Neuro Surgeon, presently visi ng Sri Sathya Sai

lnslitute of Higher ltledical Sciences, Whitefield,

Bangalore and lrlanipal Hospilal, Bangalore. He has

earlier worked in NIMHANS, Bangalore. He is a

consultant in many Hospitals in Bangalore and runs his

own clinic. He has about two decades ol experience tn

the Neuro Surgery Specialty. He has been conferred

'Rajyotsava Award' by the Government of Karnataka for

his meritorious services in the f ield ol medicine. He has

published several research papers on Neurologlt and

Surgery in association with other colleagues, delivered

a number of guesl leclures in various prestigious

institutions, both in lndia and abroad His medical skills,

experience in establishing Hospitals and sound

financial background is adequate in establishing the

proposed Hospital successfully. His wife - Dr. Sridevi

Hegde is also a doctor presently working in l,/lanipal

Hospital as the Head and Senior Consullant ol

Genetlcs Deparlment. She has earlier worked with St.
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Marlha's Hospital. She has 25 yszrs of experienc;e in

the medical field. The othet doctor is Dr. Sltailesh

l(umar who is also a Neuro Surgeon wilh vast

experience and is associated wilh Dr. A.S. Hegde for

the last 7 - B years. He is activel.y involved in

establishment of the proposed Hospilal projecl. Then

they have given the parliculars regerdtng where they

inlend to locate the Hospital, extent ol land required,

extenl of building to be consfrucled, powcr requitement,

water requiremenl, effluents, man power, equiptnents

and Hospilal [urniture. They have also enclosed leilers

received by Vijaya Bank - the linancial instluton who

have given permission lo givc a loan of Rs.25 crores.

They have also produced documents showtng ths ccst

o[ conslruction of 200 bedded llospilal.'[hey have also

produced invoice o{ lG tlealth Air Shoppee slrcwitlg

lhe equipment which they irnend installing in the saicl

Hospita.!. lt is cn consideration of all these material, lle
Single Vy'indow Agency by fhetr letter dated 29.i2.2()03

inlormed the third tesponCent thal lheir project has

been approved. They also informed that lhey tave

resolved to recommend to I(IADB to acquire 5 acres ol

land as a single untl conlplex in lT corridor alonq the

OuLer Rtnq Road, Bangalcrc. for ihe project. KIADts

was requested to heip the promoters in identifying

suitable land with survey numbers for the project lt is

thetea[ler, altet identilrcation ot lhe land, pro.eedUtgs

werc inttiated for acquisitton ol 5 acres 5 guntas ol land.

Thercfaie, tite conlention Lhal the Single Window

Agency has nD power and thal the procedure adopted

i
i
I

I

I

I
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I
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is all illegal, which viltales lhe acquisition, is withoul any

basls.

24. Next, it was contended that Hospital is not an

industry. The said conlention also has no substance. ln

this context, it is necessary lo loak at the object of the

Act and the definition of an industrial area, industrial

estate and industrial infrastructural lacilities as delined

under the AcL Seclion 2(6) delines 'lndustrial area'

means any area declared Io be an industrial area by the

State Governmenl by notification which is to be

developed and where tndustries are to be

accommodaled and industrial infrastructural facilities

and amenities are to be provided and includes, an

industrial estate. lt ts by Acl No.l1 of 1997, lndustrial

in[raslructural facilities and amenities are included in

the definition ol induslrial area, infrastructural ladhties

is also delined in Section 2(7a) as undet :-

"industrial inIrastructural facilities' means

facilities which contribute to the

developmenl ol industries established in

industrial area such as research and

development, communication, ttanspotl,

Banking, I',rlarkeling, Technology parks and

Townships for the purpose of establishing

trade and tourisnt centres; and any oLher

tacility as the State Government may by

notification specity to be an industrial

nIrastructutal f acility {or the purposes of this

Act".

I
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25. Therelore, it is cleat, the State Governrnent is
vcsted wtth the povu:r tc specify what arc trc
amenities which are to be prcvided in an industriat
area. ln lacl, Sei':tion Z(1) defines ,Amcnity'. fhe
amenity includes road, suppty of water ot electricity,

street lightino, drarnage, sevterage, conservancy and
such other ccr)venience, as the Slate Governrnent

may by notiticalion sptt:ciy to be an amenity lor tlr.-

putposes oi lhis Act. Dy vrtue ol lhe said Sub-Sectrcn
(l)ol Section 2, Gov.tnrtent ol Karnataka has issueLl

a noiification on l:tt" Attarch l99i specifying what arc
the afiEnities l.r th-- pttpose ol the Act. The said

notification ,nciudes Fl & D Cen[res, ] ecFlnicat

lnslituies, Training tnstjtuies. EctLtcational ltlsititut;cns,

Pour'er Sub Stations anci Dtesel power generating

stations and waler supply works, Hospials,

dispensaries, llolels, tvotets anC Holiday Resorls and
cnema theatrcs. Thcrelore , a Hospital would f alt wilhin

the definition ol amenity atd thl land in qtestiort is

Acqtiiecl f or lhe put-pcsc cf sclling up the sak j atrtenity

which is an industria! puryose unCer the Act.

ed tha{ the third resPondent
has entered into an itgteeqcnLWJtrh a builder anditisa
rea! estate venlure and uot establishmen 'tofa
Hasp! ial. A counter has been liled bv the third

eYDenise to pul tJ

teemenl wi

ri o/-r -s lrl,c ai olj of a Hos tal as all of

!!at thev do no t have rcquisite

PI

them are doctors-I\etqlSj-- llJey bAd to enler into an

a9 th lhe t:ontrat:to r linq sp 6,
Tho r.:o;tsiiLtclio!t ia bei,:A n St r L tCt tO tl pul ts exctu S/

I

i
I

r e;p.o n lp nlAA n!0 rLa u I
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lor a Suoer Soecialtv Hospital. ln fact, it was

A?!1EDd?dd! lbe umc of arquTent that, bgcause o[ the

delav in execution o{ the terms of the contract, with

stee increase in the cost of construction the

contractor has backed out. lt is onlv after qettino

possesslon ot lhe entire land. thev would be in a

osition to ut u, a Hos ital. ln fact the have k t the

plans readv. Once the olan is sanctioned, thev will

have to construct within 2 Vears, therefore thev have

with-held the submission of the plan to the comDetenl

authority. Out of 5 acres 5 quntas. excludinq an extent

of 1 qqg 2 quntas, now they are put in possess,on,

thev have leveled the qround, enclosed the entire land

and awaitino the iudoment in this cas e so that once

thev qet Dossession of the land which is the subiect

matter of these oceedines thev could submit the

sanctioned plan, enler into an aqreement with the

contractor to pul uD construction and proceed

ex,l)editiousl in establishinq the Hos ital. ThereloreD

thev submit there is no substance in the said

27. The acquisjie! of land is for settinq up a Multi

Specialitv Neuro Hospilal. WB quite ltnderstand when

the lotal extent of land is 5 acres 5 quntas, 7 Writ

Petitions were f iled challenqinq acquisilion. now 6 Writ

Petitions are disposed ot, il has altAAed lqAljly- Iie
possession of 4 acres 3 qunlas of land is delivered to

the third respondent 1 acre 2 qunta which is the

subiect nlatlet gLlllis appeal. once it is handed over to
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the thid r nde.nl thCL sltotrlcl be in a posi rcn to

!m ment th

is hitnded over

Unless the enlire extent of Iand

to lhe lhirLl respondcnl the cannot

think oJ pittlinq_up. the cot).structiott The pgqdeLCy-S!

this litiqation bebfe_lLeJaL)rt is !.te g;y;e !p1a r1etLy

construction. As all the ersons whc are involveC in

the ComDanv are hioh

financial inslitutions have cotnc lorv,rard

doctors of lo and the

lc cxter \l (he

ttnalcial benefit once the land is made available to

thcm bV the Boaid we do not see anv imDedimenl for

establishment ol lhe said dospital. But r'tonetheiess

9 n qe_lL c)Art !_ LS__acgUt! ell l_qd pe sessioc l-s delivered

to ille.lhird repa4gn;-._hc U ).,LLj .reaEeltdQDt s!i|l-!s!l
lie ellue_e$eat o[ lai]d onu tpr the.purpose glEl!.nq

u-LaJ1e sl]!ln!- lt !_L a!, l1e sttd land ts to bc

them on lease-curn sale et!Cn

violation ol the terms oi ihe le

iven lo

t. lf lhere is anV

ase or ii this land is used

[q11>_u roo;ep othe r tha uttin u a Hos the

iven to the

KIADB shall cancel tlte lease lhcLtt_Sp9_ly-qgreclaim

the Denelit of this acquisition shall not be

b etplrqaty _Keepnt i n oa
Aggu:Jllq,Jle ppleat w th wDLclt-Urc_tllt!__telpe lrle n !

d the obiect behtnd ihe

above a!! keepinq irt mind the

public iry!elesLt c ts(tns wi to ar e quit tq lo be

Qgnefilgglby thqs t-!9:.p!a \ l!711, eceLti5ilion is uplteld. lf

lle-qoieC ts tn an we ciiluted 91 r19t otven effec!Lg
the third res ondent would not be cntttle.l k.t tlt
l.)ene!it al ifiis a ursitioc

Hence, we pass tite loltawinq order.

has beert fornrcci and

i

I

I

i
I
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i
I

I

I
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Wril Appeal is dismissed.

Sri K. Krishna, the learned AGA, is permitled to

f ile memo of appearance for respondent No.1 within

four weeks.

Parties to bear lheir own costs".

13. Aggrieved by the same, petitioners preferred SLP

No.9662/2013 before the Apex Court. By intenm order

dated 18.03.2013, the Apex Court passed an order of

status-quo, which reads as under:-

"lssue notice.

Mr.Kiran Suri, advocate-on-record, and

hlr.T.V.Ratnam, advocate-on-record, waive service

for respondent Nos.2 and 3 respectiiely.

Learned Senior counsel and learned

counsel for the pafties are ad idem that an

oppodunity may be given to the parlies to have their

dBputes resolved through the process of mediation.

As prayed by them, the matter is relerred to

the Bangalore Mediation Centre.

The pafties are dtrected to appear before

the coordinator, Bangalore Mediation Centre on

April 2, 2013.

The coordinatot, Bangalore Mediation

Centre shall submil the repoft within two months of

the appearance of the parties.

Lisl the matlcr thereatter.
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ln the tneanA,.liilg the oaftiet-lncludtng lhe

p91!lj o! e rf-A! e _1J!p c i ed_le.lnAr llal n_SlAt u s UO Wiih

reqatd to the sub eci lartd in all tes ecls"

.14. Subscqrrently, ori 28.01.2020, the Apex Court

disnrissed the pelition filed by the petitroners by holding as

under:-

''Only two poir)ts are urqeC belore us by lhc

lcarned counsel fot tne petttioners. lhe firs! point is

tltat simultaneous notiltca[ion cannol be isstted under

the Karnataka lnCustrial Area Development Act, 1956,

nirmel)l, under se(:tions 1(3), 3(1) and 2B(1). Tltis

;toitii is aiready ariswerc:ci against the pelitioner in

Hi'r'il Lld. rcDresentcd by its t-)y. Genet at Llanager

(f RA,l) & Anr. tis [\41rc]app-i1 & Crs.2007 (9) SCC 76t

(paragraptt 30).

Tite sccond ooit tl ts lhat no acquisition lor

indiv,icjual cntity can bc ccuntenanced as pet the

Sche,.ne o{ the subjecl Acl. We are not tmptessed by

this subnission. Concededly, the notilicatrcns

impugned in lhe wn{ petition do not re ect thet U)e

acquisition was lor an idtvdua! entity blrl io notify lhe

area as industrial area.

We do r nl ltntl any rnent in

er.s was at ains lo

this pat|jlt-

L9Alt-el _eolltql toL ltle pslllJaL,

oizt!: r/hti:h ,v(:t! neithcr

aroued belore the !1ioh Court

p-le,a!c!- La!U alhei
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We decline to enbrtain those qrounds, for the

The Special Leave Petition is drsmissed

accordinqlV

The petitioners are free to pursue such other

remedies as may be permissible in law in respect of

issues other than the challenqe, which has attained

tilalrjy qn account ol dismissal ol the special leave

petition.

Pending applications, if any, stand disposed of".

15. A perusal of the aforesaid orders passed by the

Division Bench will indicate that challenge to the acqursition

by the petitioners was rejected by this Court. ln addition to

rejecting lhe challenge, this Court whrle dealing with the

contention of the petrtioners lha[ respondent No.3 was

pr6ror]5ino 1o LrSe the la,ncl Ior the nlrrpose of real estate

business and not to put up a Hospital has categorically held

that in the event the respondent No.3 were to use the land

for the purpose of other than puttrng up a Hospital, the

KIADB would be at liberty to resume and reclaim the land-

Even belore the Apex Court, the petitioners filed an

Atfidavit on 09.1 1 .2017 puttinq lorth additional grounds.

firgt lirne-jn Lhis coutl.
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I6. Al thc lirrre of hearrng. lhe Apex Court not
consrdered the contenlions) urged by Ihe pelitioners in

only

the
Iirst ins121.u but also Ire grounds and contentions urged
by thenr lor lhe firsl tir.ne bcfore the Apex Court. A perusal
ol ihe order of the Division Bench W.A. No.1 735/2007,tn

whrch was con,irmed l>y lhe Apex Court as stated supra,
wrll indicaie that in unmistakable terms,

well as the Apex Court have come

both this Court as

to the categorical
conclusion that the challenge macle by the peiilio,lers to the
ac()uisition,\r^^,\^. J:^^^, ... , i,",Lcu,llgs On alt grOUndS urged belore this
Cour t, the gror rnds urged bcfor e re Altex Court as well as
lhe grounds urgecl for thc firsl time before lhe Apcx Courl
werc clearly rejected by the Aper Court. Uncler these
circunrstances, the acqursitron hayrng been uphclc.l by the
learned Singie Judge o[ this Ccurt and contjrmed by lhe
Division Bench ancl further afIjrmed by the Apex Court, the
petitroners do not have locus statdito challerrc.;e, assajl or
call in quesrron the acqu,silron proceedings rn reration to the
sLrbl.jut land by r_.-agitaling lhe sard issues under thc gutse
of thr- .,^-^^, - -, ....._ H,vrE,,r i,e tron. tt rs lhorefore clear Ihat challenge to

;

I
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the acquisition by the petitroners in the present petition is

barred by the principles of res judicata and constructive res

judicata

'1 7. The contention of the petitioners that the entire

acquisition proceedrngs in relation to the subject land for

the benetit of respondent No.3 as well as the orders passed

by the Drvision Bench is essenlially a disputed question of

fact; the questron, whether the respondent No.3 was doing

real estale business and did nol intend to use the subject

land for a Hospital has also been dealt with by the Division

Bench in paragraph 26 of its order relerred to supra.

18. Except for the fact that change o{ land use would

attract disobedience of the direclions issued by the Division

Bench, subsequent change of ianci use by ihe responcient

No.3, changed rn lhe namc of respondent No.3 and rts aims

and obieclives cannot be made lhe basis to come 10 the

conclusion that the acqursition proceedings are viliated by

fraud and collusion between respondents 2 and 3.
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19. The material on record and the rival contentions

between lhe parties are sutllcient 1o show that the issues

regarding f raud, collusion etc., give rise to complicated and

disputed questions of law and lacl and also various

contentious issues whrch are incapable of being

determined and adjudicated upon by this Court in the

exercise of its power under Article 226 ol the Constitution 01

lndia. Under these circumstances, this contention of the

petitioners cannot be accepted.

20. !nsofar as the coniL.niion oi the petitiorrers that

Ihe Apex Court reserved liberly in favour of lhe petilioners

to pursue such other remedies is ooncerned, the order of

the Apex Court clearly indicates that lhe sard liberty was

reslricled and hmited to only such remedies which are

permissibie in law and only rrr respccl ol issucs other Ihan

lhe contentions i rssues which had been answered against

the petilioners and attaincd frnalrty on accotinl of dismissai

of the Sl P confirming tlre ordcr ol lhe Divrsion Bencir.

i) i

21. The challenge tr) thc acquisition on all possible

grounds having treen rejected by this Court as well as the
i

i

I
I

I

I
I
L
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Apex Court, whrch dismissed the SLP, the liberty granted

by the Apex Court in favour o{ the petitioners to pursue

such other remedy, clearly is Iimited and reslricted to

claims other than challenging the acquisition of the subjecl

land and the said liberty cannot be construed or treated as

permitting the petitioners to re-agitate the challenge to the

acquisition all over agarn. Under these circumstances, the

liberty granted by the Apex Court cannot be made the basis

or relied upon by the petitioners to challenge the acquisition

ol land by way of the present petition.

22. ll is also relevant to slate that il is a well settled

principle of law that once the acquired land stands vested

in the Slate Government free from all encumbrances, Iand

losers (petitioners herein) bccome persona non grata and

divestinq of land is impermissible in law. Viewed from this

angle also, the petitioners do not have locus standi [o seek

a direction to lhe respondent Nos.l and 2 to withdraw the

acquisition proceedings and consequently, even this

contention urged by the petitioners cannot be accepted.
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23. lnsol;rr ?r:r tne corltention rrf the petitioners thal

tire inrpugnecj acquisilion trl rhe subject larid by fraud and

collusicn v,,ould vitrate lhe acquisition itself , as stated supra,

tlre said conlention in adclitiorr to giving rise tc complicatcd

and disputed queslions o1 fact and several conlentioLrs

issues, in the absence of sufficient pleading and proot with

regard 10 the acquisiliorl being vitiaterl cn accounl of the

fraud ;rnd collusior-r pracirccrl by thc lreiitioners, even this

conlenLiorr urged by ths p,elitioners cannot bc accepted.

24 rne nexl qLiestion lhai anses [or corrsiCeration ts,

whcihcr the direcliorrs issucd by the Division Bench in

\l/ P, No. i735/2007 to the respondenf Nc 2 - KIADB have

to be complied wilh and grveq efteel lo the KIADB in ter!-ns

of the saiC order r,.rhrctr ciirecis lhe KIADB to take necessary

sleps against respondenl No,3 to reclaim / resume the

subJect land Irom respondent No.3. ln this context, il is

reievant to state that tite said directron issueci by lhe

Division Bench in fa.ragraph 25 of its rrrder whrch havc

nei[hcr Lreen reversed, set aside or dilutr:d by the Apex

:

I
i
:

I

l
I

I

r
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Court which has in fact confirmed the order of the Divisron

Bench

25. Though reliance is placed by the respondenls 2

and 3 on the events that have transpired subsequent to

disposal of W.A.No,173512007 on 22:1.2012 in order to

contend that the change of land use is permissible and that

the same will not be in violation or disobedience of the

direction issued by the Division Bench relerred to supra, in

my considered view, none of the events subsequent to

22.11 .2012 can be relied upon by the respondents 2 and 3

for the f ollowing reasons:

(i) Both respondenl Nos- 1 to 3 were parties to the

interim order of status quo daled 18.03-2013 passed by the

Apex Court in SLP No.9662/2013 and the said order which

remained in force till 28.01.2020 when the Apex Court

disposed of lhe matter is brnding upon all the respondents.

(rr) The meeting ol the SLSWCC held on 15.06.2019

permitting change o{ land use lrom a Hospital to an lT park

was not only during the pendency of the matter belore the

Apex Court bul the samc was in the teeth ol the interim
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cr!-der of slatus-quc. consequently, respondents are lrot

entitlcd to contend that chaniie ot land use was permisslble

by virtue of the clecision laken by ihe SLSWCC on

I5 06 2019.

(iii) Similarly, in acldition io changing its name trom

Sr i.Salya Sai Narayana Hcspital Pvt. L1d., lo lvl/s.SSStrl

Project Pr4. LIC-, the respondenl No.3 also changes rts

object by incorporating the business of real estate on

1 1 .0I .201 B when the nratter was pending belore the Apex

Court which ha,.j pass;cd an order of status quo as s'tated

supra. Consequently, even ifrese documerrts cannot be

relred upon by the respondcnts to conterrd that change of

land use was permissible anci the direclion issued by the

Divrsion Dench need not be cc.rrnplied with / irnplernerrted I

given effect to by the KIADB resuming i reclaiming llre lanci

{rom respondent No.3, if the subject land were to be used

lor anv purpose other tnan corrstructing a Hospital.

(rv) The final order passed in W.A.No. 1 735/2007,

rnteflm order of stalrs ouo

18.03.2013 as well as the

passcd by th-- Apex Court on

trnal order: passed by the Apex

(lorrrt orr 28.A1 .2O2O, drsrriissing the peiition f rled by the

I
I

I
I
t
I

I

t

!
t

i

i
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petitioners lead to the inescapable conclusion that all deeds

and things done by respondents '1 to 3 and any document,

deed, transactions entered inlo by them subsequent lo the

f inal order passed in W.A.No.1 735/2007 will rrot obviate or

dispense with the specilic direction to respondent No.2 -
KIADB to give effect 1o and implement the order of the

Division Bench.

26. Under lhese circumstances, lam of the

considered opinion that the directions issued by the

Diviston Bench at paragraph-25 in W,A. No.1 735/2007 have

attained Iinality and are conclusive and binding upon the

petitioners as well as the respondents who have no option

but to comply with, implement and give effect to the

directions issued by this Court in the said order. To

rerterale, the respondents are not entitled to lake sheller or

rely upon any document, event, acl, deed or thing that have

occurred / transpired after disposal of W,A. No.1735/2007

on 22.11.2012, in order to contend that respondent No.2 -
KIADB is absolved ol its responsibilily or duty to comply

with and implement and give e{fect to the directions issued

i
I
l



by the Dlvision Benctr relerr'ed io supr.1, parlicularly, tvhett

all the respondrrnls were panir,s lo the earlier proceedings

ancl the re presentaticn in lhis regarci was subnritted by the

pelitioners dated 18.03.20:10 to the resporrdents.

27. Though several decisions have been relied upon

by both sides rn sufport of their respective conterrtions, in

the liqht of the tact tlrat the preserrt petition arises in the

backdrop of lhe earlier round of I:ttgatton ;rnd the peculiar i

special facts and circumslanccs obtaininq ij-) thc instani

case, lhe said decisiong canrrot be rnade applioable 10 the

present case and accordingly, a detaileci reference to the

sanre may not be requirL-d for tlre purpose ol dispos:,tl of

this pelition.

28. ln the result, lpass the lollowing

ORDER

(t) Petition is partiv aiiow+:d.

(ii) Respondents 1 and 2 are hereby directed to

conrply wilh, obey, inrple nrenl irnd give effect to the

directiuns rssued hy this Oourl in W.A,No. 1735/r,(_)07 dated

22.11 .2012 agalnst the respondcnt No.3 in relation 1o the

a

a

I

I

i

I

I

I

l

I
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subject land by taking necessary sleps in this regard by

taking into consideration the representation at Annexure-T

dated 18.03.2020 submitted by the pelitioners and in

accordance with law, wilhin a period of three months trorr

the date ol receipt of a copy of this order;.

SD/
JUDGEa1 Hr:iQ

+ ----.-.,---
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IN TI]tr HIGH COURI O]? KAR},IATAKA AI BIINGAI,URI.I

DATED 'THIS 'IIIE 191TI DAY OF JULY 2022

PRtrStrNT

THE HON,BLE MR. AI,OK ARADT]tr
ACTING CI.IItrF JUSTICI'

ANL.)

THE HON,BLE IVIS.JI,]S,I]CE) J.M. KFIAZI

v/.A._No.3B 1 or| 2rr21 jur-lll4llBl
IN

V/.P.NO.1161.5 .oF 20!2 LA-KIADR(

1

T]trTWEEN:

SRI. C. JAYAIi.'r).4,
S/O. l.;\TD. Cil-llKiiA N'iliI{IYAPPA,
AGED AEOU'I irS YIIAi?S,
R/At Rtri,LANDUIiIJ 'JIr.l.ACtr &
POST,
VARTTIUR FIORLI,
FIANGA],ORE llAs'l'- :160 034.

2. SRI. M. LAKSHM;\I)PT\
S/O. I.ATE. Cilii(KA I\4UI\IYAPPA,
A^(J]'D AtsOLTi 65 YtiARS,
R/AT NO.13s,
RELL./TNDUR Vll,l,AGE & POST,
VARTHI'R IIORI,I,
RAT.IGALORE trAS]' . 560 O.]4.

3. Siii. c. I.nKSljMAliA,
s/o. LA'IE. c,-! uiKl\ r\'1uNI(YnPt,A.
AGtrD ABOUT fi1 YI1ARS,
R/AT LTELLANDtJFiU VtLLAGIi & pOST
VAR'I'I]I.IR I]C)NI,],

ir
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BANGALORE EAST - 560 O34

4. SRI. C. MUNIRAJU,
S/O LATE. CHIKKA MUNIYAPPA,
AGED ABOUT 57 YEARS,
R/AT BELLANDUR VILLAGE & POST.
VARTHUR HOBLI,
BANGALORE EAST - 560 034.

(BY SRI. VIKRAM HUILGOL SR. COUNSEL FOR
SRI. RAMtrSH BABU .K, ADV.,)

AND

1. 'TTIE STATE OIi J{A.RNA.'IAK4\,
BY ITS SECRETARY,
DEPARTMENT OF IIIDUSTRY & CCIVIMERCE,
(INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT) M.S. BUILDING
BANGALORE - 56() OO1.

2. THE KARNATAKA ]NDUS'IRIAL AREA
DEVELOPMENT tsOAIiD,
2ND FLOOR, RASTRO'iHANA
PAT1ISH-\T BUitDING
Ni?UPAThUNGA ROAD,
BANGAT,ORE - 560 OO1.
BY iTS CLiIEF' 

'XECUTIVE 
OFFICER

AI.ID EXECUTIVE MEMBER.

3. M/S SSSN PROJECTS PVT. LTD.,
(PREVIOUSLY NAMED M/S SRI. SA'IHYA
SAI NARAYANA I.IOSPTTNL P\Ti. LTD.)
NO.3i, 3RD CROSS, RMV 2ND STAGE,
BANGALORE - 560 094
.REP. BY I'I'S DIRECTOR
SRI. SHAILESFI KUMAR.

APPDLLAIITS

RESPONDENTS
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(BY SRI. D.R. RAVISHANKAR, SR. COUNSEL FOR
SRI. RAMU .S., ADV. FOR C/R3
SRI. VIJAY KUMAR A PA:IIL, AGA FOR R]
SRI. P.V. CHANDI?ASHEKAR ADV., FCR R2}

WRIT APPEAL FILED U/S 4 OF TfiE I(ARI'l;\l'At(A

HIGH COURT ACT PRAYING TO SET ASIDF] ]]JE

IMPUGNED ORDER DATBD 25.1'?..'2q22 PASSED IN WP NO.

l1615l2O2O BY TIIE LIIARNED SINGLE JUDCiE IN SO FOR

AS IT R'EJECI'S THE PIi-\Y'JTT OF 'I}.iU APPELLA}ITS - 't'O
DIREC'I TFIE RL]SPONDF,N'I'S NO-] AT]D 2 WTIIIDRAW THE

NCQI.IISITION I)P.OCtrDDI|']GS, ISiSUtrD VIDE

NOTIFICAI]ON - ]. {'I().\/A.I(Ai-/ 32I';?Q I2OO4 DATDD

05.03.2004 vtL)tr Ai{NLXURD-B l'iOTII,'ICA'|IOI{ -11

NO.VA.K/\l/3-tlSPQ/',j(),)1r lj^'i'ilD 08.03.2004 DATEI)

06.03.2004 Vli-)ll rr.Nt{IiXUilD-D NOTII,'ICATION

NO.C1/241iSPQ/2qO4 DATtiD 20.05.2004 VIDE

ANNEXURE-E ISSUED EY TIIE 151 RESPONDENT

DEC-'-A;R.ING TFIEM AS I\O'1'FOR PUBLIC PURPOSE AND AS

I},,IT,E RI,,IISSIBLIj IN LAW.

THIS W,A. CONIiNC ()N I]OT? ADM]S]SION, THIS DAY,

AcTiNG CIflir-F JUSIIC.E DELIVIiRtrD THE FOI.LOWING:

;
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JUDGMENT

Sri.Vikram Huilgol, learned Senior Counsel for

Sri.Ramesh Babu R Iearned counsel f o,r the

appellants

Sri. D.R.Ravishankar, learned Senicr Counsei for

Sri.Ramu S., learned coutrsel fc,r- Caveator/respondent

No.3.

Sri. V4ay I(unrar A. Patil, learned Additional

Governrnent Aovocate for respondent No.1

Sri. P.V.Charrd,:ashekar, learned counsel for

responcient No.2.

This intra Court appeal has been filed against

thc order dated 25.02.2022 passed by the learned

Single Judge by which the writ petition preferred by

the appellants has been disposed of.

2. The facts giving rise to filing of this appeal

briefly stated are that the appellants were the owners

d

f,
ti

i,

I

I

i
i
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of the property bearing Sy.No.30/BP situated at

Bellanduru Village, Bengalum llast Talux. r\

notification under Section 1(3) r.rf the Karrrataka

Industrial Area Developnrent Act (here ii.rafter rel'erreC

to as 'the Act' for short) rvas pirltlisheil on 06.(ilJ.2OCi4,

which was followed by prclir;'rinary notifi cationa

rvl-rich r,vas issued on thc sattr:e llate. 'Ihercalier, a final

rrotification under Secl.ton 2tl('l) of Lhe Act was issued

on 20.05.2OC.i.

3. 1i'r. .'..ppcilants i-rerrl challer-rger-l the validit}z

of the aforesaid at-quisilron ploceedings in writ

petitic,n, namel-y, W.P.No.21404 l2OO+, whictr was

dismissed by a Bench ol this Court by ari ')rder dated

13.08.200'l. 'Ihe other owners of the land had also

challenged the land acqr-risition p rt--'ceeclir-tgs rna

separate r,vrit petition, +rhich was aiso ctismisse ci b.y a

colnmon order dated i3.08 2007
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4. The orvners of the other Land did not

challenge the common order dated 13.08.2007 passed

by the learned Singie Judge. However, the appellants

have challenged the orders passed in tLe writ petiti.on

in a writ appeal, nanlely, !V.A.Nt,.17357:2007. The

Division Berrch oi this Court bir an order dated

22.i1.2O12 inler alia upheic! the validity of the

acquisition proceedinJ4s. i{cwever, a direction was

issued that respon.lerrt Nu-.3 shall utilize the entire

extent of land rtnly fr--rr ihe prrrpose of setting up of the

Hospital projcct anci if there is any violation,

Karnataka Iudustrial Area Development Board sha-Il

canct:l thc lease.

5. Thereafter, Special Leave Petition,a

narreiy, SLP No.9662/2013 was fiied before the

i-Ion'L-'le Supreme Court. in the aforesaid Special Leave

Petition, an interim. order of status quo was passed on

18.03.2013. However, eventualiy, the Special Leave
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Petition was dismissed on 28.OI.2O2O, reserving

liberty to the petitioners to pursue sucli othei

remedies as may be available to them in lasr ir:. respect

of issues other than the issues wh.ich had erttained

linality on account of disrnissa-l o[ the Speci+r.l Leave

Petiticn

6. Thc appellant, ilrereatter rlgaln initiated a

second rouncl cl iitigatioo on the ground that the

property in qucstion has becn diverted for a purpose

other tlLan seil-rug np of tire Llospital- L,earned Single

Judge by an <-;rder ciatcJ 25.02.2022 h:rs part)y

alioweci the r.rrit petition and has directed the

Karnataha Ir:dustrial Area Development Board to

cornply a;r.r1 rmpiement the directions issued by the

Division Bench ot this Court in W.A.No.1735 l2OO'/

cl,ateC 22.11.2Oi2 against respondent No.l) by taking

necessary steps within a period of ttrree months. In
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the aforesaici iactual backgrounci, this appeal has

been hled

7. Learned Senior Counsel for the appellant

submitted that the land in questir'.n is being sought to

be utilized for the construction of an IT f)ark, conti'ar5i

to the directions issuecl by the Di.rislon Berrch of this

Court by the order derted 22 .11 .2012 in

W.A.No. 1735 /2CO7 anC. ther.eafter, the State

Government be directcd to .,vithdraw the iand

acquisit ion prL-ceedirlgs.

8. tfn the oti'rer hand, learned Senior Counsel

for r*rporrrlent lilc.3 has invited the attention of this

Corrrt tilat tl:e land in question was only to be utilized

for tire purpose of the i{ospital project. In this

connectiou, iearned Senior Counsel for respondent

i.{o.3 iras invited the attention of this Court to an

alfidavit of the Director of respondent No.3 which has

been filed on 12.07 .202'2, it which it is categorically

I
I
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I stated that the land in question shall be utilized only

for the purpose of the Hospital project

9. We have heard learned Seniol Courtsel for

the parties. The grievance of the appellants is c'rrly

with regard to the use of the land in contrave:rtiorr of

the directions issued Lry thc Divisicn Bench in the

order dated 22.1I.2012 in W./r.No.\73-:/2OO7. The

Director of respor:,dent N,c.3 i:r the affidavit has

categoricalll' star-^d 't'efo,:e tt-is Corirt that the land in

question was cr-..Iy to L-e '.rtilized for the purpose of the

Hospital pro.lect an<l not lor any other pr-rrposes. We

are, tlrerefore, inchned to accept the affidavit filed by

the l)irector of respondent No.3 by placing the

ur:deriaking so iui:nir;hecl in the tbrm of an affidavit on

recorcl.

1C. The Karnataka Industrial Area

Development Board is dirccted to errsure that the land

in question is utilized only for the Hospitai project in
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question and not for any other purpose. Needless to

state that the minutes of meeting dated 15.C5.2Ot8,

being contrary to the directions contained in the order

dated22.ll.2022 in W.A.No.L735 l2OO7, is quastrecl.

To the aforesaid extent, the ordcr passed by the

learned Single Judge is modiflcC. In the result, appeal

is disposed of.

sd/-
ACTING CHIEF JUSTICE

sd/-
JUDGE
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